•
Mrs. Catherine M. Bulgrin
Catherine Bulgrin [st_bulgrin@smfcsd org]
Monday, September' 5,2008 10:36 AM
'Dick Spangler'
RE: Finance Committee Request

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:

Hi Dick,
1 answered you about this on my blackberry over the weekend: but have found that sometimes those messages
do not go through. Again, this is not 'our' choir. My opinion is they want to be the 'arm chair quarterback'
and
call the plays that are, by law, given to the authority of the 'elected' hoard members. Typically, elected officials
do not relinquish their authority to the noon-elected citizenry that just wants to be negative. I'm not sure the
spirit of voting you all in, is for you to pass that on. '(au all have the authority vested in law to either agree or
disagree, aye or nay, any of the administration's
recommendations.
And hy the way, the administration
is
trained, experienced and licensed to make those recommendations.
TIle finance committee wants to make the
recommendations,
Is this Board in favor of that?

Again, if I've repeated myself, sorry, wanted to make sure I'm clear about how ridiculous this group is. How
tasking of my time they are. And, did you notice that Jim Larr argued about a total that derived frum a
spreadsheet he put the formula in. Even he doesn't know what his spreadsheet
is telling them.
AAAGGGHHHH!!!!!
Cathy
Catherine M. Bulgrin
Treasurer jCFO
Stow-Munroe
falls Citv School District
Phone:

fax;

330-(lR9-5-120

330-688-1629

Messagc---From: Dick Spangler [mailto.rspangleraneo.rr.com]

----Original

Sent: Friday, September
To: Catherine Bulgrin

12,200811:09

Subject: Rc: Finance Committee
Are

\'VE:'

PM

Request

playing to the choir on this or is it ne('essary to 'waste your time in satisfying appointed

people who

don't have anything better to do that think up make-work for YClU and the rest of the staff? I think
answer briefly and move on. Let them find something else to occupy their time.
November 4th is their end date.

WE'

should

Dick

----- Orip,inell ;\1~ssugL' ----From: "Catherine Bulgrin" <st_buIgrin~:'smfcsd,org>
To: "Down Doolittle" <dcl.doo@aol.(,om>;
"Lauric Anderson"
<andcrsonalcsecs.corn>:
"[ames D. Larr' <jim.Iarrcvl'atuml.Lf..corn>:
":\'ina Baker'
<nbakersctribute.corn>:
"Pattv Brenner" <brenclanwcorv.com>:
")anice Pat tterson" <janin:{i)neo.1T .corn >;
rt
"joseph Kevin Clark"
,_
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